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Tdiu Grorninant lias decided te pastpane tia ue-
ductiun ai tolegraffl rtas tilt saille future fMn. Titis wouli
indicatO the depart.ment wvas running beiind. WC aire of
those who never believed in the contrait Uf the telegrapah by
the Government; thair managemient of the saae, aand lthat of"
paatelits in gaineral. Wc consider it as dotriiental t te ful
developaiiient of the hidden mysteries of ulectrical science.

THE QUEBEC PIRE ALARM TELEGRAPE.

The fire alarim telgriaph. of the anient capital is a central
office systemni, and lins lately becn mooved froi the second to
tlhe third stury of the Fire Station, No. 1, on St. Ursule street.
lere live romis aire in use by ,his departmaent, viz., the fire

alarii oilice, sittinîg ruoom. batery room, mechanical depart-
ment and store ruum-all these re oin the saine fluor for con-
venience. Altlioigh lle inechanism lias been seventeein yeas
in use, it is practically eqanl to 'a new outfit. This speaks well
for its original make, andl the good care inder wliclh it lais
bLen iianaged. Tihe systen is coiposed of three siginil cir-
cuits withl 53 alarmî boxes and three alari circuits with
20 electric gongs. There arc three tower strikers aiad a
pIrivate line connecting the operators residences with the
departnent, anid the Citadal fromt wlich iii received the dnaiy
standard timte. The wlilè sys.erti is unmder the superintend-
ency of LP. 1P. ranelle, who lias labured hard to bring it up
ta its presult ellicient condition.

MORSE RELIO.

&cGIBBON, McCALMAN & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OP' THE

BRAND OF

Agents for the celebrated F]antagenet Minleral Water.
-- SiANL'FACTrL:RERs OF-

GINGER BEER, SODA WATER, LEMONADE,
Potass Water, Seltzer Water, Cider, Vichy Water.

69 St. Antoiie Street, - - MONTREAL.

N.B.-An our Goods arc propared from Pntored Wator only.

ELEOTRICAL DODDS 0F ALL KINUSR
ANNUNOIATING BELLS, EURGLAR ALARMS,

Te phone ý Qae Lighting lMatepial.
TIEEdifor of this paper has ii his possessian n piece or the

oldi style Original white paper that raîn tiroigl :lie first Morsu EVERY VARIETY 0F SUPPLIES.
iistruiu(nt at ]laltimnore, oit the first public flne built, rniiaainig
fromui Vashîing.ui, ).C. IL is two fet six and a h al incelst
lotg. torn nearly straiglt Oit ait ela end, and is ae and ala"* Serd for New Illustrated Catalogue.
inches wide. Thie raiscd Morse chameters rain directly aeross
the centre, frot oie eici ta the othr, anwere tranisiittud ly SETH W. FULLER I -OLTZER,
the haud of Prof. S. 1I. Morae, the failir of the telegraph,
ol the 2811h day of April, 1846, froi Wasliinîgtui, 1).U., tu
Ilenry J. liogors, wla was recuivinîg operator at Philadelphi,
l'a. Tiho tulegraphic cliaicters are wu" ellebossed, cle'n ar 22 IILK STREarT, BOSTON, Mas.
ensily rend, andi wouild indicato tliat the Priofe.ssor had baeen a
fine operator. The translation is part of a telegran fromi- --
Secretary of te lTreasurv ]Iibb to Mr. IL J. Ilugers, anal rends O ALE0
ls follows:-" P.M Yours reccivead I nover dolubted friend' A lmoek or lalit or 14o aeres, witiinî Ill eCitv Limits tir
Rogies politeness or his disposition All is 4) Ki" lais rela Three livers, P.Q., trunt i ln the lOyer Si. Maurice, l interscted
of the early days af telegraphy we lighly prize, havinig re- biy thie traekt 'r tlhe North Shore R.It.
-ccived the sane froi the late Mr. Rogas, many yeiar*s ago. Thtiis maiaic.ti proertyS hirably iltel for av in rger

indus___trmi _ enteiailriw, and will i sold t n ealy trmS.
Apply to

EDIsoN, the inventor, indilges in the followiig predictioli
.As tu the changes wlici will b clirecteîd by cl.ectricity withiu
fif*ty yenrs in the city of New York, I bolieve tait electricit-y
will propel the cars of the streets andi eluvated ralroands, light
the city w.ithin and without its buildings, fuinis power for
all purises, work telephone and burglar nlarms, deliver the
opera, cunvoy parcels, detect nud signail lires, operate lire-en-
gines, and pîossibly dispilace animal locomotion for vohicles.

WE wish to Cali the attention of our readers ta the adrer-
tisenent of Messrs. Seth W. Fuller and Hiolizer, of 22 Milk
street, Boston, Mas.

Tlte irn is so old and well-known, that encouiuns froma us
is unneoessary. All their transactions are on the old-fashioned
business principles of 1809, and they are very jloasant gentle-
inanly ien, so that if any of our rendors wish any of ticir
goods wo eau cguarantee satisfaction wili bc given by this uoted
old Iouse.

At
Throa Rivors. P.C.,

Oir ai

HART BROTHERS & CO.,
4eGENERAL MERCHANTSî

32 Victoria Square,

m 0MN 'f F l? :. EÉ. z.
Ve be" to ofter mir services to ail Compnauies4 toir Firma desiring

aMlontreia corres)puindaent. Established eleven yeIa.,111, u1r sta-
iiilit. canntiot be quesioniiiel, while ai viariei mrcanile experenc
duriig that length o time, enaables ais to asure our pîatruni. that
their mliterests, if confided to as, will be watclel withl care aid ait-
teition.


